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The Voice qf The Advertiser —

Are we going 

down the tube?
It is exactly 25 years since some 

goading by this newspaper resulted in the 
establishment of Plymouth Community 
chest.

A committee headed by John T. Dick 
inquired into the matter and found that 72 
cents of every dollar contributed to the 
Richland county community chrat cam
paign left the county.

It Was agreed to begin a Community 
chert in Plymouth.

H. James Root, then secretary of the 
Fate-Rooth-Heath Co., was its first 
president. He now lives in Arizona.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., before, then and 
since a willing worker in community 
enterprises, was named Hrst drive 
director. Aim of the chert was $3,300. A 
businessman who is now retired offered to 
bet another businessman, who is now 
dead, any sum of money that she wouldn’t 
succeed.

History has recorded that she did 
succeed. In fact, the quota was oversub
scribed, in part because she worked at it, 
but in large measure because a good idea 
had ripened and the community was 
ready for it

Over 23 years, the chest produced useful 
results for Plymouth. Last year, it fell flat 
on its face. The solicitation of contribu
tions was late in getting out and hardly 
anybody knows if any contributions were 
made to it In any event, none of the local 
agencies that classically benefitted fixnn 
the chert received one penny.

Nor has there been any sign that the 
chest will get off the ground this year. .

Not once in its long history did the chert 
ever take advantage of the tremendous 
publicity value of the national commun
ity chert drive. Call it United Way or 
whatever, the national and state and 
county campaigns receive broad publi
city and a local drive can ride its coattails 
for free.,

The failure of the diest last year was 
laid to a poor economy. Some of those who 
did the laying were still in threacomered 
pants when, their elders recall, the 
Wilkins Ah' station at' Shelby had just 
announced it would close its doors. A 
payroll of $1,7 million a year would be lost 
to Plymouth residents onployed there.

Yet the first campaign succeeded. In 
times of need, the agencies deeply, 
engaged in meeting the needs of the ne^y 
require even more funds.

The history of Plymouth’s chest has 
been that very few dollars were raised to 
leave the community and only small 
amounts were earmarked for need 
programs, such as the Salvation Army, 
The Scouting programs, the park, the pool 
(which should be compelled to pay its own 
way or close up), the Midget league 
program and some other equally deserv
ing local agencies got the money.

They still need the money. That the 
'chest has come apart is only another 
sympton that, unless we all hitch our 
socks up, Plymouth may be going down 
the, drain.

We know what the problem is. ’The 
trouble 1* get rttybody id lisbrti;.;

H<nneconiing queen and court, to be 
preeented tomorrow when Edison comes to 
town: from left, Susan Beebe, ninth grader, 
Lisa Daron, 12th grader; Fayette Hudson, 
queen; Renee Carter, 10th grader, Kim 
Wilson, 11 th grader.
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Five parcels 
delinquent

Thrae Uxpaycfs ia tht 
YilUfc and two in New 
Ha von townahip an datm- 
qoant in paynant of real 
aatala taxea. iforoa coanty

Should village buy more land
nymouth Fire d«i

voias* Uxpaym are Ra- 
aalla Lybeusar Pronu. LM 
ISl, mat aide. Poitaar atraat. 
nSlSO; Walter S. and Doria 
Stovai. Lot KM. Park avaaaa. 
taSZ.lS. and Rath Farawalt 
WUaon. Lot MS. Walnut 
atraat. S49.Z7.

New Havan toarnahip da- 
Unqaandaa arithin Plymouth 
Local School dtatrict ara 
Uicaa of Ricluud L and M. 
Kalhlaan TaUman. Lot 131. 
t*SM. and Lat 134.3608.47.

Shiloh native, 
Albert Bloom

ana wared what tumad oat to 
ha a falaa alarm SandiW 
rrantag at Roaa'a WaUar 
coait. Route 61.

Duiins tha day Fira Chia( 
Wayaa E Strina. PatkaOM 
Robaat Coolay and Williast 
Barkatt attended a aaaaumis 
Bacyiaa for feiamaii and laar 
anforcament ofBcara.

New location
Mr and Mrs Randy 

natd. tvho havt bc«n bviftg 
oa the Bachrach turn bm 
Route 603, are moving fia Mg 
^wrtmaot in Route 61.

for expansion of Greenlawn cemetery
Pwebant of more land for 

Gresalawn ometary was 
raqaaatad by ita tmataaa 
Tnsarfay aigfat.

Mayor Oww A. Cluia raad 
a iMtar to villago coaacil 
fkoa J Harold Caahman 
ooDMary board traatae. in 
qairing rmt\
beoblaiaad.

Betw—a eight to 10 acras 
aooth of the cenkctery beiong- 
mg to Boacoe Hatchineoa 
can be had.

oMMMy paid m oCfaM land.

73 grad
ruled
suicide

na pnet nor riaanil ahoM brnt earn 
arhieh had aat hms kt aa» 
haim phia availakta fiata 
ahtady planMd wtih gum.

It » Mttmated ih«a kt an 
samasr <d 30 taannk a ya«.

Hadaan alao Mud tha mat 
ter ihoald ba otadiad mm it 
It now -a bayar'a markat’ a 
land

gnipfatc tiady ahaaM ha

Maaltd in tha fatara 
Camatary paraonnal haaa

A IS73 alaamai of Plym- 
aaifa High aehaal diad of a

Uial

interred there at 77

Lowery kin,
Mrs. Leonhart Troyer boy

Born in aShilofa Dk. 12. 
1896. Albert S. Bloom, 83. 
Walker Methodist rceidence. 
Minneapolis. Minn., died in 
Minneaote Saturday of a 
lengthy Ulneee.

He wae employed ^ Olivet 
Naxartne college. Bourbon- 
naia. 111., and had done 
Uodacaping work in the 
Mapafi^ area, whfre he 
{armed.

He wae a member of Collex 
Church of the Naxarene. 
Bottiboonaia, lU.

He is eurvived by hie wife. 
Dorothy; a eon. Norman. 
Boorbonnais. 111.; three 
broChere. Warren. Cheeter 

land Bill; four aieten. Mmea. 
I Irene Baker, Martha For 
quer, E>ora Strimpic and 
.Marie Seaman; two grand
children and one great 
grandchild.

The Rev, William Medley 
conducted eervices Tueeday 
at 2 p. ro. from Shelby 
Church of the Naxarene. 
Burial waa in ML Hope 
cameCery, Caes townahip.

Sieter of Mra. Arobroee A 
Lowery. Mm. Clarence leofi 
hart, 77. Tiro, died Thuradap 
in Shelby Memorial hoepeta^ 
whence ehe wae taken b|f 
Plymouth Ambulance am^

Tlte boy is alM aurvivad by 
thta* brothara. Malvio. 
Eaiaoaal and Parry, at homa. 
hit pataaud fraadsaaMt,

Hatcfaiiiaon aakad if it ia fwuhot wound in Hilltboni. 
poaaibia bt tha villa«a to Tax.. Monday, 
make anafratmeat with turn Randall J Strahm a body
oonctmins tha ae v** ><>and by naichbara

tha back porch at hia qaart. 
am Monday at 6:15 p 
COST JuaticaaftbePanorR 
F Wallaor ralad he died of a 
aalf inflictad wound from a 
calibre ZS pwlol that waa 
found at hta aida Ha aaid 
yoans Strohm laft a note and 
a tepe but would not ravani 

Banal look placa Taaadty cooUnte
for Aba A, Tmyai. Bora in Shalby, Strohm.

25. atteodad Dt

Fight results
«»y s f j#^ in shooting

interred
Tuesday

aumonthold aon of tha 
Andiaw Troyara. Siiloh 
route 1. who diad Saturday in

of John and Emma Ryais 
Cray, ia Tiffin Och 6. 290< 
tha waa a mamhnf of 9|
John't Latharan |Sbrch4a nm 
Naw Washington whoaa Manno J Tro.
^1^, tha Ra» Robart i«„a, and 
Heintein. conducted eervicee 
Sundey et 2 p. m. fromSecor 
Funeral home. New Waeh- 
ington. Buriul w«e in the 
pariah cemet^.

Mra. Croy ie aieo survived 
by her husband, three daugh 
ten. Jane, now Mra. Irvin 
Fike, Tro; Beatrice, now 
Mra. Eugene Fkgm. Trov,
Mich , and Mra. Eleanor 
Stephan. Columbus; fivr 
grandchildreo and two great 
grundchildrena

Mra. Lowery, who has been 
suying with her son. Rich 
ard. near Pittabaivh.

»yere. Aah 
maternaJ 

grandparents, the Abe J 
Rebera. Greenwich.

Intermem in the fiamily 
cemetery was by Secor Fun 
eral home.

Collins kin, 
Mrs. Triplett, 
succumbs at 77

attended the «>beequies.

Robert Karl victim 
after long fight

A long bout with cancar 
waa fatal at hia homa •oath- 
watt of bats Thursday aftar- 
noon to Robart F. Karl, 66 a 
Ufa rmidant of Crawfoid 
county who for many yean 
waa the last addreaaae on 
Plymouth's only rural route.

He waa a retired fanner 
and acommunicant of Moth
er of Sorrows Roman Catho
lic ^urch. North Auburn.

where the Rev. John Laudick 
was celebrant of the faoeral 
mase Saturday at 10 a. m. 
Burial wae in the parieh 
cemetery.

Mr. Karl had undergone a
i is sttT^ved by his wife.

Uttg

Sister of Seifas Collins. 
Mrs Buck Triplett. 77. Wil
lard. died Sunday in Area 
hoepiul Umwc. waa ill a 
long time.

Born Dec. 25. 1904. in 
Floyd county. Ky.. she lived 
meet of her bfe in Willard. 
She was a mem ber of the Old 
Regular Baptist church.

Her husband, a son. Chest
er Collins, and a daughter, 
Maggie Collins, died earlier.

daughters, Iwilda, now Mrs. night 
3amm Alien. Atto. and Michael Sparkman «f.a«l 

Mrs. Robert Birt, ^

chapel ManafMd He was 
easployed by Wartex Co. in 
HtUaboro. where he had baen 
about a year.

He le survived by hie 
parents, the Weldon E 
Rtwihme. Sr.. PHnaaouthseule 
1; three brothm. Richard. 
Sootta. N Y . Wsidon E„ Jr . 
Plymouth route 1. and Rod 
oey. at home, two sietme. 
Mrs Judy Risner. Plymouth, 
■nd Peggy, at home, and his 
paternal grandparente, the 
Fred Scrohms. New Wash 
ingtoci.

A Slater. Sally Jo; a beoth- 
er. Terrance L.. and his

McQuste-Secor Funeral 
home is in charge of ar
rangements.

Pair held 
after fracas 
in tavern

A 29-ycarK>ld WUIard man 
and his 16-year-oId compan
ion. a Plymouth boy. have 
been charged with disorderly 
conduct after a ftght ia 
Weber's Cafe Thursday

A fight in aa Ea^ Maui 
street bar led sariy Sunday io 
a fracas on the udewalk 
otTOndt the bar that resulted 
ia ttie arrest of five men after 
another wu shot in the head

Gordon Slone. 28. Route61. 
received a slight wound of 
tht forehead when m weapon 
said to have been wielded Hv 
Isidoro Gamboa. 31. was 
discharged

Ptdice said they beard five 
shots

The incident began when 
an aMpsmeoi broke oat in 
Bob's Cafe over s oool came 
Patroiasaa Rooaid Croxfbid

e up u 
i told tI the antagonisu to 

leave, which they did. But 
they didn't get tar 

Ob the mdewalk outside 
the cafe, another melee 
began.

Police were caUed at 2:80

They arrested Gamboa, 
who was taken to Shalby 10^ 
and charged with feloaiom 
assault and carrying a eea- 
cealed weapon 

Michaci Lawrence, Raus^ 
Trailer courv Route 62. umss 
charged with diaoederiy cos 
duct.

UopoUr V alMlm. mi 
ploym of Wixn Brm . Calary. 
vill«. mat chxrgck triUt 
pobltc uKoucalmx.

lataia 6« M«L
bacry atraal. mat chaigad 
witlt pvbltc intoxicatum 

Hualtano Gauxa. xteo a 
Wtaraamployaa, traaacctmaj 
of pobiic mtoxxmtioo 

Gaibnbe Tnuio. anntliaa 
Wiora ampioyM. mm ataa 
duugad with pabbe mtae

Villager gets award 
of $252,000, tax-free

A tax ftee award of $252, 
000 was handed down in Erie 
county common pleas court 
Sept. 17 to Kelley E. and 
Deborah K. Howard. 215 
Sandusky street 

Hie awmrd was made by 
Judge James McCryetal 

lYie Howards had sued 
Albert B Dtllender. Berlin

Hts.. for $450,000 for dam
ages slfoge4 to haee bean
received in a coUimoa sued to 
have been caeasd by Ottlm- 
der in I960. ^

DiUender did not piaod im 
the proceedings or oRMPBim 
defend himself. Judge Mo 
Crystal ssud

laryngectomy.
Heist

Bertha; five daughtera. 
Mmee. Kathy Kanney and 
Diane Young. Shelby; Rose 
Wurm, Willord; Linda Mea-

Willard. nine grandchild 
ran and several great-grand
children

Elder Buddy Carty coo- .«va.»-.i 
ducted acmccu from Little 
Rabecca Baptist church i i x
•outh of here yesterday utlp. JUFy hOluS 
m. Bunai was in Greenerood ^

arrested He will be heard by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline OcL 12.

The boy will be dealt with 
by Richland county juvenile

«a T-,,. ' *»",'Bellbroo'k. and Sux oematery..Willard, by Secor StOVCr ITUiltVMrs. Bliss. 81. F“»«-"'om. owvci Kunbj-* t: t,«, -J ♦ assault

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here're excerpte from the log of Plymouth Polios 
deportment

Sept 23. 3:40 p. m.; Prowler reported in Beelman etreoL 
Sc^23.6 30p. m Department asked to locate a peroon. 
8^ 23. 6:40 p m Poaaible breaking and saloeiBg

23.6:15 p. m.: Miasiiig juvenile reported in Beoofca 
■ tit was

New Haven, 
dies in hospital

Ml
Hav 
WUli

Mra. Archie Bliaa. 81. Now 
aven. died Thuraday in 

Area hospital aftar a 
lengthy illneea.

She waa born La Vella H. 
MitebaU in Lexington Oct 

1 moot of

1; two eooa, Kennoth and 
Frederick, both of Plymouth 
route I; three aistcra. Mmee. 
Margaret Lang, in Californ 
ia; Kathryn Forster. Tiro, 
and Mary Ellen Kroft. To
ledo, and two brothers. Ed
ward and Vincent, both of 
Tiro. There are 16 
childion.

anfoii

grand-

Mrs. Hershiser, 
ex-Bcouter, 
dead at 82

Mra. George Herahiaer, 82. 
14 Mulberry street ^ed

oilij Taylor kin,A widow, aha is aurviTsd ’teriLTSSS Mfs- Shralridgc 
hospital

HtS-S EftSSa
"'“’"Vo'LJSri.:^mmt. rtk „.w,»inurooay. Pm*** ——*■ — -* 

Friday in Willard Arso hos
pital of a brief ilbieea.

Born Aug. 28. 1000. in 
Richland county, ehe brad 
hare since 1923. Her late 
husband waa an enginotr iii 
the Pate-Root-Heafii Co. Mrs. 
Iforshiaer was active in Giri 
Bcoutiiig for many years, 
■Hbough she was childlsos.

muHl31gn«t«r.»dchUd- Kantucky, and mW

cor Paaoral home, WUIard,
Q. Burialii2^'

Heaton Funeral hone. Lou-

is

Farrar, with wbon abe reuid- 
ed,aarvivet.

•OE8 aarvicea wan con- 
daeted Bnaday at McQuate- 
Secor Funeral home, where 
the Rev. Julian Tanaii,

UniM ^

A 19-yeur-old WUIard man 
mat convicted fay an all
woman jury in Huron county 
common pieaa court Sept. 21 • 
of atmple aeaault asainat a 
Plymouth woman when ho 
waa accueed of ktdoapptna.

Allen D. Stover wai aen- 
tencad by the viaitinf judee, 
Jamea Heneon. MamfWd. 
icainit whom the pnbKc 
defender, RnaoaU Lefflcr. 
flied an affidavit of hioa. to 
16S daye in jaU and pt<^ 
tion for u year.

He waa indkttd for aoaahlt 
and kidnapping of Mrs. 
Sharri Noater, 19, a divarcoa 
with thrua etdidnn avith 
whom ha hud baon living and 
tehom ha pUnnad to marry. 
Tha aUagad aaaautt look 
pUca in Wrifht Way Ian. 
New Havan.

Juroia ara said to Rava 
diahaliavad Mra. Naattfa 
laatimony, Ona aaid, "niia 
UtUa girl waa IS wfaan aha 

hav 6rat baby bMOstb

r callad to Wabar 'a Cota to 
Miaaiag javanila roportod baai

ooarti
Rapt. 23, 10:15 p. i 

qaall a diattirbanea.
Rapt. 23. IKK a.

,8hUoh.
Rapt. 23. 655 p, ra.: Trai atruat lamdent reported dog 

raaning at large.
SepL 23.11:39 p. ra : Officer on duty found a jayenileurith 

fattoxicuting Uquoc.
Rapt 26. 2 p. m.: Dalivared maaaaga to raoidant
Rapt. 25, 9:48 p. mDalivaiud maaaaga to leaidant
Sept- 36. 2:19 a. m.; Fight reported at Bob'. Cate.
Rapt. 3». 1133 a. m.:Cnncaa.Mn stand at Maty Fatopark 

tapsftod broksn into and damagad. Nothing mat atolae '
Rapt. 26. 219 p. m.: Complatnt from Park avaium

at ooncarnijtg juva 
1.36. 4:15 p.m.: Dal 
L 36. 4;44 p. m.; OBR^36.4;44p. 

iniary eoUiaion.inpuy eoUMon. a
Ra^ 26. 620 p. m.; Unknowa parson lupoatod kaiiHr^ 

threatoiMd in Bob's Cafb.
Rapt. 26.10-3Sp.m.'8n

In Waat Broadway.

High speed chase 
ends in arrests
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15,10, five years g
WANTED: Choco’ 
to make into cookie designs!

chip recipe ?|

25 19|B(7 H«»tAn presMUat the
Eddw Taylcff mtd ftmr CWpa ^ 1962. Manon Moot- 

toachdowna. PijrBKwAtL 45, foaknry in*aid«at pi Um 
Spencer L3.

Mother of the late Harvey laoqi
tioa took aa epticetto bay for 
S21.00U the H. O. DaBoia 
farm three milea weat of 
Greenwich ae the eita for a 

> hi(h achooL 
> CoUina.

Feta-Ro.

t^*'*^*««-^*** “^tfvi*»Oee«dt. ii
Pa^. Mra. WiBiam Facet 
73a Tiro rout* 1, di«d tb«««k 

Dr. John Fnuskift H«ttx.
75. di«d «t hi« home Krn.

FumUin W, UcCpmikk,
Mm. jttdioo A. Morriioii,
John T. Dick, Gicna U«m 
and Mrs. SamiMi RoborCoon employe, ww kilM in ft 
wmnftBiedbytheChftinbar oolRftioo 4.5 Aitoo 
orOooMMrcfttoModywhftdh ofAttkft. 
vt ft commonity cfacot cftn be 
orgftnuod here.

P TA chofte Oooftid P.
MftrUey «« preeideot. Mrs. J.
Hftrrift Poetemft fte eecreCftry.

A eoo woe bora at Shelby t 
the James GuUetU 

Deryi Hampton was elect
ed aederator by the West- 
minftUr Fellowahip. Fir«t 
^eftbyterian church.

Laany Haaman was choe-

giiv-a'is,';
(. aom party gveata
otIlwNevin Boedcra

D. Ceywood i»

*^of«i«eratC<dawb«a. 
Mra. Gacewx. Uaf^Sr., 

utreaad wa«dliaw«
iaFmCaatartM 

Joha Quaky dM aaddaa.

Archie Btiaa. »6, Near 
Havan.dkdatiraW.

Mm
«aw, a«a.:ja.»

New quarters
B^ka. the area ureha^a 

they ncakred kaiwy M»kab.vtha liiaaj«iairap

1^wt» «iB>i».aa»»ii>r .awadd thaa. erekd « 
«jSO la mm *15- anlii a ckhby »aaa
..'11iaya»akoaciaait.nav .

tackei>idaaa<dttuaca yoa {t win adihk and nach 
bkke Bren foe pre« p«,.

a.»ho«

dk« ere had for 
hsGftttoc vanity fut the bsttsr 
oif «» 1 ft«M«sd «st 40 make 
two pscftft pisftfBf snsMlhiiift 
ftod <bd Ml nmktt that the 
store bot^hi pa ttftft had 

'-.its dhta. It «Mw .pom

cr. Mn. 0. W. Useb was 
choeen to succeed him by the 
Hniun County GOP Central 
committee after Arthur M.

dfyliyv^ the af^KMnt'
maat

Mrs. Mack Wftbbsr. TB. dad 
at her home in Oberltn. 

Eleven pip* wen kiUsd in a

yvad;a .»tmre.aftarfoa8L Hre viBa.. wffl raid tk, *»« •«< •*«*» SdTlbeU H»e, re
B«^ tohtmattbedm yeeeave faa4 A> pay a» „r reaite it e» taatr. tw Be» avan aa a rre^ahaarwvre
aha. at Norw.lt av^^ powhiB Aaaib*,4«fob*a,i,«kd -oald have Ired fo 0.n« o«

a parfocUy taad alova.
B k pan joy, to aae. 

anyway, to atabe aomaifoaii 
to Siva away It k ataaoai ia 

MatUapaanreL tkaikaaa|iy<foaa.ifoaiM»I

1968.

Nora J WaUiKo and Pre^ 
lick Henry Willi 
wad at Shdby 

The Boy Vaadarpoak ho 
carea paaaa«a af a dnatbaar 
at WiHard.

A aon waa bant at Willard 
tothaWiBkBanreaa.Jr 

Kathy Gay Tattk and 
Airman daaaph BatSa won 
nreriMd aly Gslion. 

Mootaevilk ». Plynaath

r acorad liink 
Plymaatb *1, 

HopaweB-Loadon 1.1.
Croat viow tmuenad fooai 

tho Mmay Appkaaad coo 
ttnusM.

Taffy WiiUaa and Kan 
Bath

an maater by 9iilob Core- 
Btatuty Gaaatfo.

where pupila eketad Earl 
Lynch proaident of the Claaa 
of 1969, Edwin Kranz preai. 

at of 1

cBrarehacaa .

M
Community chant foal waa 

raiacd by $500 to $3,500. 
Kaanath S. Sfaaflbr. 27. 

dent of the Claaa of I960. Shiloh. ‘ waa prareotad la 
Wayne Kaaalar praaident of Spacialiat 5 by the 37lh 
the Claaa of 1961. Karen Enfinatr Group in Germany 

Mary Ann Haaa kftharigb 
to enroll in Bowtiiif Graan 
Stale luiiveraity. Judith Fc|. 
ten waa a freahamn to Ohio 
Sute univeraity.

Creathna $2. Ptymoalfa a 
»i. ffiaiy Bkh afonid^ 

her 66th year in dab work aa 
a oiambar of the 20th Can. 
tury cirde.

Barbara Barnihonaa waa 
choaen Honucoming faaan.

Homacaminf atkndanu 
are Barbara Botkr. Claaa of 
1963; Judith Lawia. Claaa of 
1964; Tool Moore. Claaa of 
1965; Judith Blankenahip. 
Claaa of 1966.

Plyi
Plyi

> thareace. -

itaaty

wtlh fcrevaTrf tub’ 
aad tbia«a tfoa that ahidb 
wi« iaat aodMup aiady. plaa 
battar coukiat. which are

itifoilmkfoiiovmh^ 
areha aamathiaf for tiaki 1 
m-trera. «id bare* rere I . 
nmika adire a mad pdia « 
waa m have auatathinw » *'''

i-hnsUttsui cuUet

rS^liid df
ban and the whole idea wad 
«e enme apmesnt iluii weaMt

’moath 19. Wyitford 36;

DraCharkaO 
OarrdlBFaaali 
foUowa by the 
Acadamy of

Here’re menus JL m 
for week ^
in cafeteria

I bora Saturday

dnaA Wa aaaba aTbbaaa 
IhiBfa aad fMy tpya kiaaa 
aareylaakS^araaad 
them ts a hU* aak Car a 
wrethgr caaaa. Wa haea had 
eat than af laa^ thaiBaamre 
tha yaara. aad oaoa 1 ahaait 
raaaidatad aabiac foe a

whik.
Fee fat aawa for a ba af 

anaaapactuif .ffaaada, Ihta 
yaar they tM da* biacaila

Jaat do nut aak how at. 
adty, bat if auaae Mara re 
DaBaa cam aail them for a 
anreU fortune, 1 cun arebe 
them h a a raai Inn fiff. aad

and nat have to ttt aaaaad.
Wbatl laaUy aaad aaw iaa 

raralMi af a chacokae rhip 
taupe thM naa ba aahad ea$. 
aad eat iaiB deaitpit ti le a 
dup cnaba aad I am ahraM 
that dltnaBuimcnBaatia 
Way raw nlL the Saaat wtS 
be rained

Thk la a real pka foahalft.

Me. and Mra. Doareld lac to pay for It. hre lhal 
h. MB Baadnaky moaM have aat baaa daaaot 

tank

pii!wmi
Hara re autaM hi BhOah 

achool calMaHa for thawaak 
Monday: Wfoaer adad.

FaaiUy Phyne
erena.

The Base Sauradiiea aat 
their 90th annivetaary.

Twp films set 
at library

"Louia Jamaa Hake 
SchooT and "Uttk Rad 
Ridinc Hood" will ba lha pam milk 
children a moviaa in Plyar Wadnanday; Chteban anhd 
noth Branch library Tuaaday wkh. p

'aihiaat, a»»lareara. aaakia.

lar, tosMd dMad. dbasis.

bar. mixed ftou, milk.

Sept. 30 
Wetidy Hak 
Harrison Kessler 
Marilyn Sottles 
MaryE. Burton 
Daaiel Eberaole 
Shari Lynn Fletcher 
BrianEdler 
Jonathan Smith 
Richard RoaeeU 
Melak Renee KeUey

Oct. I
Mm. Mitchell Oney 
Kent Knaua 
Kenneth Snider 
Jerry Tash ,
Amy Jo Poetema 
Theresa Taylor 
Gonard Caudill 
Brian Keith CroM 
Steven McPherson

OcU2
Michael Moore 
Chriatopher Wiggina 
Jay Herbert 
Mm. W. J. Briggs 
Mra. C. C. Hammett 
Mra. Charles Hockenberry 
John Robinaon 
BrcsMaUaac 
MeUiaaa Hall -

Oct3
Karla Jane Fenner 
Richard Seymour 
Joe Deekins 
William Forqoer 
Dnane Hunter 
Richard Sprowles 
Mary Christine Lewis 
Zandra Zucker

Oct.4

15 yearn agOa tM7
Charles Downey, TB. (bed 

at WUUrd.
Willsud hoapiul goes "pob- 

lie" on Oct. 4.
Mm.ArlineZ.Schnck.S6y 

and four othem were hurt in a 
caUiakm in Route 39.

Inez Sleastnan and 
Charics Podgumki will mar
ry at New Haven on Oct. 7.

Mias Elsie MePhemeo. 56. 
formerly achool name hem. 
was killed at the Rock road 
railroad crossing at Ontario.

Plymouth 50, Crestview 0.
Randy Cool^. ninth grad

er. won the race but Oestr 
view prevailed, 23 to 36.

10 yeara ago« 1072

Mrs. Havk Tackett waa 
admiOad ta WiUard Ama 
hoapiul

Donald W Einaei. Jr., waa 
teicaasd Pkiday after being a 
patiaat for ahnoet a month 
for treatmettt of a cardiac 
conditioo.

Jamas Stsfdiena was ad
mitted Satur^y.

Mm. Looia Lynch. Mm. 
Linda Neator and Thomas 
Hammond. Shiloh, wen ad
mitted Sunday.

uu uUUfi.Wi wu.; 
wrak

Todar Tbfbay aaUvridt.sssjrsiais:
aax. milk

batkrad riot, fcret cap. enak, 
k. milk

Monduy: Macamai a«k 
hambatcra. bMtraad band, 
cbran^iyrirei. mSk^ 

Tkra^BiAannMaBad- 
‘***”*aaaca, paant butim hat; 

Wednaadar Ham pnoy;

uaad fruit, cookie. mOk.

All about 

Plymouth . .
Mr. and Mm. R. Eari 

McQoaU spent the weekend 
with their son. Jack E.. 
MuDcic. Ind.

Mr. and Mra. Keith Kebble 
w«re boats Sunday at a 
dinner for her son and
daughter-in-law, the James 
H. Clarks. Shelby 

elby,
bra ted Sucie Clark’s 11 th 
bfrOlday hhmVMiary.-

larks. Shelby. The cele- 
•Iby.They cele-

The Robert J. Woehtem. BUoxi. Miaa.. whme ahe wiU 
2nd. Hudson, speet the week- attend the Doot-
end with her mother. Mra, D.
B. Fauat- ___ _____________

Mr. and Mra. Thomaa tbatr daafhlar and aon-io- 
Riah. Shelby, the Charlaa E. law. the Paul EfiMra.Sbihdi.

were Sunday anppar gnaata 
of the David Egnm for the

H Clarka, Shell

Pritchards ami the Kenneth 
Echelberrya, spent Thureday 
in Delaware at the Little 
Brown Jug race.

Mra. Rath Ann Pittanger

Wi»>”lf«St«l. 
Jeffery Caudill

OCtS
Oct.5
Jonetta Pratar 
Raymond Rimilregra 
Thomaa Myare. Jr. 
Kanneth Burrer 
Arnold Rem 
Bertha Lynn Hall

OcL6
Arnold

?au7B’Xhare

BtinnSfona

Wadding Annivaranrian: 
Oct 1
The RuaaeU Roaaea. 

BichardRllaa^ .

younger Egner-a Urtbday 
anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank' Burks 
wQ1 leave this wadund for tbek chiidrao ffut the 

watkend at Pelse ialaoiL

MCvQuate honored 
for radio work

Ort . J
Barbara PitBer

■' 'V'

Oct . 9 r ;,

MonSaviUe

Oct 9 «
RachelSmutk ‘ i«

ThnSmitk

m
Octte 

Amy Poattma 
and

Thomaa Miller

OctiS
Kriatina Glorioao 

and
BickAdanu,‘4f; ■,
MX 

DanaWalliaer 
and

s-if » Kelly Clark

FARRELL’S JEWELftY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard. Ohio

_ • TeL933-84jrf^_
tSbapIet* Watdi And JewainrUBi^

Mr. and Mn. Donald H. 
Levering were Sunday dtn-

SuinewereboreaSatre 
a reunion of hi t aiatara nnd 
bnithara at tha Scout honra 
in Mary Fata prak 

Mn. Robert Hnglnn.

Bring MaMtmm 
Cooper^^i^ 

wHh Towr^ips 
mn! Villages 
ELECT- 

PAUL La 

WHITER 

COMRISSiONER
County Commissioners can 
greatly assist every town
ship and village in many 
ways. I think it Is time that 
the Commissiorters initiate 
an “outreach” into the town
ships and villages to be of 
maximum sen^ic^ on a grass 
roots basis.
9tttNfied by Experience 

And Proven Performance
Elect an

Experienced, Qualified 
Commissioner

PAUL. L..

WHITE
UFE-L0««a axMtfwT or mcHLAt^ cotamr

COMMISSIONER
VoBT OMiCB lor a iBtee - M BB icM

te

Another honor haa cone to nationwide. A number of 
Jack E. McQnale, Muncie, yean ago he interviewed 
Ind., ton of the R Earl Plynioa)h-officiala and local 
McQiiataa. huainfoamen concamiog tha

Ua-has'iaemd.wpiaoqae ..aaaitaiy aawarioatallatfoo. . mn. itooert HnglMm s 
bom tha State of Indiana in A Plymouth High achool "Hocky River, apent tha wnek- .

gradnala.heiaanalttmnttsof and here at her mothar'a 
Capital univareity. Baalay. hoaaa.
and of Ball Slaia. After Mr. and Mra. Quantfai R , 
rinithing at Capital, he B*am recanUy apeot aeveral '' 
taught tociti atudiaa in daya at Mt Summit Iim, 
Shiloh Janior High adtool Uniontown. Pa. 
for a yur before Joining tha Kriatina Glorioso, daagh- 
Air Poroa. in which ha holda <*r of Mr. and Mm. Salvatore 
a reaarva commiaaion. J. Oloricao, will ba houorad

at a bfidal afaremrBooday at
Huroft county Democrats

eown, Chatyr Haydinger. 
Waahington, uad bar •

.er- J-,

racogaition of his contribu
tion to public offaim and 
local goverament rape^ting.

Ha ia the public affiaim 
coordinator fmr tha Ball State 
BOivOTBity radio acatioB.

Many of hia taped intar- 
viawa have bean broadcast

siMrthmHkh Intenkt
WITH THE

Thmy RidiitCirliHcate

91 Day
'sss-^s-
7.80%

iv ■

set banquet Thursday New _ __

Earn high 
Interen!

^ WITH the

Money Market Certificate

Huron conhty Di
*sS,

rntma hmsai aemw fvtiut «mp me

26-w«ek
ttOMB MMmiiin OapoaH 

TODAY S RATE

9.73%

* iwaniiH
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Eagles win
I Opportunistic Monroeville converts five errcnis

Plymouth Advertiao^, Sept. 30. 1SS2 P«g« t

7^ i^C fU€*Uen^

Opportuniatic Monroeville 
oulweiched and outplayed Plym
outh in the opening Firelanda 
conference game for both schools 
at Monroeville Friday night and 
won an easy 34 to 7 victory.

After the first quarter, Plym
outh never was a factor.

The Eagles pounced on Plym
outh's mistakes and made some
thing of them every time.

The first one came early in the 
second period, after a scoreless 
first quarter during which Mon
roeville threatened bvt could not 
produce a score. A fomble broke the 
Eagles' back.

Monroeville punted 27 yards to 
the Big Red 36. where Jeff Jacobs 
was sacked. The Eagles recpvered 

mble 20 yards downfield and 
I at the Plymouth 16. They 
1 Just four plays Co-Capt. 

Kevin Boeder went over from the

hagl<
the fumble 20 yards downfield and 
set up I
needed Just four plays Co-Ca

three. Tom Roth kicked the PAT. 
Monroeville scored the nest time

it got its hands on the all.
Paul Long intercepted Jacobs's 

pass at the Eagle 43 and the Gold 
and Black marched 57 yards in 10 
plays to score the second TD. Roger 
Smith, who like Boeder scored two 
touchdowns this damp night, got 
home from the two after an 
interference penalty against Plym
outh on an offense that occurred in 
the end zone.

Ruth boated the PAT again and 
Monroeville went to the halftime 
rest with a comfortable 14-point 
advantage.

Halftime statistics showed how 
clearly the Eagles were dominant 
Plymouth had a net rushing 
yardage of minus eight and Just six 
yards by passing, whereas Mon
roeville with lOfirst downs had 106

yards ruahing and 28 through the 
air.

Already the »bra influence was 
beginning to show. Plymouth had 
suffered six penalties for 37'/i 
yards. Monroeville four for SO. At 
the end of the game, the Big Red 
had been penalized 16 times for 94 
yards, most of them procedure 
penalties, and Monroeville eight 
times for 90 yards.

The Eagles' superior size and 
talent simply wore Plymouth down 
in the second half.

Monroeville scored twice in the 
third period.

i he first once came at 5:31, when 
^Smith dashed in from 10 yards 
away, climaxinga push of 32 yards 
in four plays after Monroeville 
recovered a Plymouth fumble. 
Roth again kicked the PAT.

Less than three minutes later, 
Monroeville lighted the board 
again. Jacobs was again inter
cepted and the Eagles set op at the 
Red 20, thanks to a 1.5-yard penalty 
that was tucked on after Ruth's 
brilliant run with the steal. 
Monroeville needed only three 
plays to score. Co-Capt. Tim 
Pheiffer, who carried 12 times for 
80 yards, bolted home from the 
five. Roth again kicked the PAT.

Roth intercepted again early in 
he fourth period after Plymouth 

had put on its best drive of the
night. Monroeville set up at the 
Plymouth 35. Roth having nailed 
the ball at the Red 23 for a 42 yard 
return and some shifty open field 
running. Roeder scored on the fifth 
play, this time from 12 yards out. 
Roth tried twice but the kick did not 
count.

The game was out of reach for 
the visitors by this time and both 
coaches substituted freely. Joe

Camp shone for Monroevffle. Bidit 
remained for an unheralded 10th 
grader, Tim Deskins, who weighs 
only 115 pounds, to electrify what 
few Plymouth supporters there 
were left in the stands. With time 
running down. Plymouth stopped 
a push by the Monroeville reserves 
by forcing a fumble at the Red 25 
Plymouth recovered and was 
helped by a 15-yard penalty that 
resulted in an expulsion From the 
Plymouth 40. on first down. 
Deskins took the handoff from 
Troy Keene and whisked 60 yards 
around his left end. straight down 
the west sideline, to produce 
Plymouth's only touchdown. 
James Will kicked the PAT.

Monroeville's poise and oversdl 
strength were donunant in this 
one The Eagles will need all of it 
this week against Crestview. 
which should decide the conference 
championship. Plymouth's offense 
was. as it has been all season, all 
but completely impotent and its 
defense, save for the first period, 
unable to contain bigger, faster, 
more experienced forwards 

The Eagles wound up with a net 
ruahing yardage of 269. Plymouth 
with 47. Neither team attackad 
well through the air 

Score bv nsnads:
M 0 14 14 6 - 34
P 0 0 0 7 7

STATISTICS

First downs ^ ^
Ru^ardage 2gg

Completed

Fumbles lost ^3 2/2

His deiiberste style car 
nee over into hie msnner of 
spsech He le dehbecste 
there, too.

No. the Bfr of the punter 
■e BM Isnsly Tk last se 
much^ e part uf the tesai 
when'i'm kicking as when 
I'm playing center on of- 
fenee or ikying en the 
defensive team."

Take it bum Gr^ Pols 
chek. co-coptain of the Big 
Bed football tesin. that's a 
fact'

Hie ecintiltating svarsge 
of 4IV> yards a kick in the 
Monroevilie game was the 
only bright spot in the 
contest, bom Plymouth's 
standpoint, although the 
60-yord dash by young Tim 
Deekme might on another 
day crowd the punting 
performance out of the 
hesdiinee

One wet night when the 
ball woe more often than 
opt soggy, despue the ef 
forte of the officials to keep 
e dry one in the gome, the 
disuace Polachek achieved 
with his four punu is the 
more outstanding

It's s minor nurscle that 
Plymouth hasn't been pen 
ahzed on fourth down end 
plenty, when its punting 
loam is in poeition. faecauae 
of illegal prooednre Its 
‘technique in getting the 
tmu off leaves it wide open 
for such an offense, es 
penally m new of the 
number of ponalties in
curred at Monroeville for 
illegal procedure

I call the play in the 
huddle:' the ebeaptain 

“W« line tip and th«

Kranz takes third, 
Plymouth 10th 

in Old Fort race

•nappvr watchM my h«ad« 
thruMffh hu WhM I 
Hex my f) h# snap* th«
b*JJ Then I u*r the three

Lotm) Kranx pUced third 
in the annual Old Fort 
Invitational Thuraday but 
Plymouth fmiahad in 10th 
place among 13 team* with 
247 point*.

Kranx’* time wa* 17:07,
Old Fort wa* the winner 

with 76. St. Paul’* had 96. 
Monroeville 107. Danbury 
no. Gib*onburg 125. Wood- 
more 175. St. Wendetin'* 169. 
South Central 225. St. Jos
eph* 243. CruUine 250. 
Hopewell-Loudon 252 and 
Betuvilie 273.

Other Plymouth finiebeni:

Rob Beck, 41 *t, 16.47; .leaae 
Woodmanaee. 65th. 19:44; 
Jeff Caudill. 66th. 20:04; Tim 
Parrigan. 70th. 20 12; Kri* 
Barnthouae. 77ih. 21:10; 
Darrin Kensinger. 86th. 
22:45.

Among girl*. Fayette Hud
son wa* fourth in 22:58 and 
Melisaa Me**er fifth at 2.3:22. 
Miaa HucUon received a 
•Uver medal. Mia* Me**er a 
brooxe.

In other competition. Terry 
Parrigan w'a* Umed in 19:57. 
Mark Fletcher in 21:36, Ryan 
Wilaon in 22:48 and Mike 
Stieber in 23:68.

SJHS22, 
Giugars 0, 
third win

Junior high footbulleru 
recorded their third coneecu- 
6ve victory. 22 to 0. over 
Crestview last waak.

It was also the third 
straight shutout.

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're tcoraa lust weak: 
Monroeville J4. Plymouth 

7;
Black RiveT 12. Westsm 

Reserve (h
Bishop Ready 18, St. Paul’s

6:
Crestview 26, New London

0:
Edison 14, South Central 7.

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here e Firelaiiib confer 
ence football slate for this 
week:

TOMORROW:
Edison at Plymouth;
Black River at New Lon 

don:
Monroeville at Crestview: 
SATl’RDAY:
South Central at St Psul 'e. 
Western Resurve at St 

Wendelin’t.

Girls lose 
to Trojans 
in 3 sets

South Central downed 
Plymouth. 15 to 4. 13 to 15 
and 15 u> 5 here Sept. 21.

Trojan raaerve* alao won. 
15 to 7, 2 to IS and 15 to 8

•top method of puoUng " 
i*n*t It n*ky. thi* three 

•tep method’’ ’Yeu, it* 
ri*ky. but I've tried the one 
•tep method and I'm not 
comibrtabie that way ."

* l•n’l It n*ky. the peeka 
boo method, rather than 
railing out the signal to 
•nap th* ball? No answer 
Probably *o

He's not big. by moat 
•Undard*. Although he 
measure* six feet two inch 
«a. he balances the beam at 
160 pound*, which i* not 
large for a Hneman 

He ha* some definite 
ideas about whm the foctf- 
bali program i* gmng. why 
it'* going there and why it 
hasn't gone farther 

If* the laat category 
■ that's important.

Man never know* how to 
improve himself unlem he 
can put hi* finger on what’s 
wrong

"We don't have enough 
bodies out." say* Greg 
Polachek. "Although I'd

50 bodM* that're just schw 
about the game, it'd be 
easier if we had akoee 
•eaaoned player*.

"Take this team, for 
inaunce We have jaat five 
13th grader* Whenlwaain 
eeventh grade, we had a 
whtde raft of boya out for 
football What happened to 
them'’ lYiey mayed through 
junior hkgb echool and then 
when get to tugh
school they aaki football 
didn't mtcreat them any 
more. I don't knew if a was 
heraaae they were a£rt^ 
they'd get hurt or what U 
was. lut it happened

*There are some ef theae 
pm^ suit aroand They 
come to the games but they 
won't participate wnh dw 
lean The graduating class 
this year it* much Mnallcr 
than It ha* been but nev«r 
thelee* we ought to have 
more uf its membere out for 
fooibaU

'Next y«nr * cia** ha* 14 
or 15 player* on the team, 
which ought to be about the 
average number in each
cla**"

What are the reason* why 
they don’t turn

"One reaann i* that soaec 
of them feel they have to 
work Even when cconoauc

have to work. A b»> can't 
choose hi* fiuady he * got 
to live with what’* deah to 
him Wchavealotofpupd* 
in the upper grade* who re 
working paittune jobs, like 
in the fast food* place* at 
Wiilard One boy I kni>w 
and he's on the squad, 
works in • filling station in 
Shelby Moat of theae >ob* 
aren't in town end therefore 
the perwm who * filbng 
them need* treneportatiun 
If It'* hi* transportation, 
he * got to make enough to 
pay for the gasoline and the 
insurance and whatever 

"Another reason i* that 
aoaie of these pupiia don't 
want to be aasM lated with a 
team that doeeo't win 
What we need more than 
anything elae i* a winning 
tradition The only way 
we re going to get it. in a 
•chooi our aize. la to get 
more bodies out fot football 
But if the bodies won't 
report because they don't 
want to bme. what are we 
going to do'*”

He aeem* satisfied chat 
he's put hi* finger on at 
ieaat half of the problem 
What's the other hair 

It * true that walking 
down the halta or down the 
street with a red jacket srith 
a big white P on u doesn't 
cut it like it uaed to."

What doea "cut it ’ mean^ 
There's a sheeinah grin.

way the) uaed to wh«i » 
wa* a grade odtool kid 
Now It Mwm* Clwy’rc mm* 
iBtercMad in what kind of 
wheel* be ha* and bow 
aMkch he can spend to make 
Atm go ”

Wouid • law to nuas the 
dnvwg age help'*

"I m not mu* If tJtoy 
raisMl It to paat 18.1 think it 
■right But to raiee it by j«*x 
a year woaMn t help much. 
I don't chmk '

What * the routine tn 
getting ready for Che neat 
gaaw. which ta at hoene 
taoKirrow. in the HMne- 
conring contam wvtk Ethaon 
in the firs* game Plymoutfa 
has even F^yed with Che 
Clae lU power 

"Monday well look at the 
fthna Well go hard Taee- 
day and Wednesday and 
we’ll work the apM.'ial team* 
ThurMfoy

What dom goiag hard 
menn^

"It mean* that we scrim 
magr that bast defonar 
Bvatlabic againat the beet 
ofEenee avaiUbie If we had 
more bodwe this would be 
eaaacT and we d probably 
learn more ”

What about the player 
who reports fee the find 
tune srhee he’s a ISih 
grader, for whi^evrr rea 
eon'*

"He * wekome. of course 
but It 'd be better if he had 
the experience Chat can 
only come from doing srhat 
has to be done over and over 
again, even as a aubati

•hatue trilh the eWier m- 
oapCnin. Jeff Jneofaa tta 
plays catcher 

And he * avaribW*

Wewuntbebigbuttsent 
ran the lag* off our ogpw 
nests Wehaveeomesapuri- 
ence and *aaie piayure an 
last ytmr t r*a«rvi sqaad 
wiUpUy WeUWattr^** 

(Getting back to foatbnH. 
what of the fuausc?

"I wMb 1 had the answet 
We haven t won mw 
year m and yaar4»ut. It • neXB years

U it ' to roll up the

d "Absolutely not. Were 
going to win some more but 
don't ask roe which one* 
We're not done yet "

Born in Wtliiurd. a pro^ 
duct of Plymouth schwibi 
friun kindergarten on up he 
admits hts ftr»t love v*

Spartans win' 
over Big Red 
by 48 strokes

If I son fossa 
change eoaw <rf the pm 
gram at the junior ha^ 
level For instance, to rule 
o«t the kicktf^ gaam lot 
eevenOi end eighth grad— 
doean t make sense When I 
wa* a junior high kid, Sf yaa 
ooald luck the bali you gut 
topum It wuM> t uncil I gat 
to high school that f gut *my 
mstrurtinn from the raach- 
se

People trad to hlaine Ww 
cuachee and they biaair 
others who don't have 
enjrthmg to do with ri tfwe 
don t win it * the fault of 
the players, those whs piay 
and those who doe^ pUy 
but eit on the esdehnae and 
mticixr or dcro i rocne ta 
the games at aJi"

Harsh weeds'* ’if# a 
tough game, and the tkfoei

rather have 20 bodies that 
come to play football than

‘The other pupils iread 
girls) in the echoed don’t 
look up to the athlete the

St. Peter • golfers outah<it 
Plymouth 169 to 21T. a total 
of 48 strokes at Woody Ridge 
course Thursday 

Summarv
St Peter* Powell 41. 

Seymour. Sweeney 39; 
Thomp#..n, 4il (renter. 49 

Plymouth Moorman, 42. 
(.'h Runkie. .VJ, Garber. 59 
Taylor, 6.3 ( r Runkie, 69

Reserves tie 
Monroeville

In a tightly played gam 
Plymouth reserves tied Mo 
roeviUe. 6 to 6. Monday

5c3
Thv uiiracfo of it all is 

that onv ottrh as Grsg 
Polsrhsk caa sat. drink 
and alosp. Ha haa Uttls 
tiaa for anythinc alas. Ha 
carrios a full a>
load, he praoticca fonr 
day* a weak and plays 
ona day a woak. On of- 
fanaa ha centm and 
punu. on dafanar ha plays 
In tha forward wall and 
aontatimoa as linobnchar. 
On top of which, ha's co
captain and la rcpcctad to 
LEAD, which he docs In 
workmanlike fashion: 
quietly and by exampla.

72
"Let Mika do Itl"
That cry is coatmon In 

tha Bl( Red camp and 
Mika does wbatover ha's 
oskad. He's Mika McKen
zie, 11th (rader and let- 
terman, who broke Into

k back, waa switchad 
' season to lineman, than 

when emergency aroee 
went back to running 

de-
he plays lineback-

51
Tha Quiet Man is BUI 

MeVey, 11th grader and 
IcUerntaa, who came 
foam nowhere laat eeoaon 
to win a monogram and 
contribute subetantially 
to a team that, unfor
tunately, didn’t go any
where. He tips the bal
ance at 18S pounds snd as 
such Is one of the biggeet 
Red lineman. He plays at

^k and gmsaei
anything of its season, it 
must start now and it 

: Bon of the Perry Me- *"•» do «> up front. BUI
Kenzies, he sMnde five MeVey knows that and 
feet eight inches and he’s ready to go. 
scales 16S pounds. If Rod Coaching staff has laid 
Hampton is available to- R on the. line this week:.. w. ------------r-.a_*— ^ conai*-

■lid 
llMle

nampum is avMiiaoie M>- •• w
morrow, McKenxlacan be zero mtaUkea. e con

Meet some of our most economy-minded customers.

ik i
i

. ' • -j jl-S M, imt
Columbia Gas employees, like evefytxxJy else, are concerned with holding down nKrai gas costs. Mol 
only because they're our employees, but also because most have natural gas In their homes, so they'ie 
Columbia Qas cuatomers, too. And just Hke you, they pay lot the natural gas they use. K’s not tree, or at
a reduced rate to them. They receivo a monthly bill just llko yours. So obviously, when H comes to holdhtg
down costs, our employees are working every day to bring natural gas service to your home (and theirs) 
as efficiently as possible. Because the more economicany they do their job. the more we'll alt save.

COLUMBIAGA8
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Willard hospital 
gets approval 
of maternity unit

-k-

Jump to lead 
Rench campaign

Ohio l>cf>«rtment of 
Hoahh'o maternity diviaioa 
haa CBTtifM Wiltanl Ac«a 
ho^taJ'a matmity unit far 
the period Auf. I to Juiy 31.

Jaam H. Roaa. Jr. atfaBin- 
latrator. aaid this w an 
ansaal foncto of the 
partmMt of Haalth. Porpoae 
of theio^actiflo M to«aaure 
that the boepital meete the 
oparatiog ataadarda of the 
auta. eo that Willard Area 
hospital w provkiinc tba 
htgj^t level oi pmfaaaional 
care for mothers and their 
newborn children.

Roaa said t»otificatioa of 
this racertiftcation comes at 
cracial point in thehoepitai's 
looff range plana con* 
muaity developinent Speco* 
latkm about the fature of the 
matnaity unit has been 
voioa4

WMl the loss of Dr. Jack 
Waii^ .the maternity anit 
hae eiWliinenced a temporary 
reduction in the volume of

Efforts ere still being made 
to recruit a replacement fmr 
Or Wang

With the addition of Dr. 
C^vid Jump to the medical 
ataff. there are Umited ^por- 
Umities for familiee to have 
their children delivered in 
Willard Area hoepttal.

14 gifts 
to ‘Jaws’ 
recorded

In oMmory of Ctannc* 
(Ontchl WiBiniiu, coatribn- 
lion* to the Jan of Ufo fold 
hnvt bMn mad* by th* 
ChMtm Baken. Mn. Sh*l-
don and family, the Rnb*rt 

Don:
Ih* Lap* Cami
Hoat*. Mn. I Rhode*, 

the Clar-

Monroeville man 
appointed

Dak VanLerberghe, |win- 
cipat of Monroeville High 
schotd, ii the neweet member 
of the Huron County Mental 
Health board

He mcceeds Marylou Grif* 
fithe, who ruigned.

pe Campos, 
eoce Waiiamaes. Ji 

Also, the Dallas fialdwina. 
metal shop of New Depart- 
ure-Hyatt Bearings, Sand
usky; Mr*. Walter Fulton. 
Mr*. M. C. MttWanc. the 
Ervin Krishers. Women of 
the Mooee. Robert HubbU 
and the Kenneth Ccbel- 
berrys.

His Tnu street neigbbw* 
have made contributions in 
memory of Edward (Buck) 
Moon.

A viteran Republican poh- 
Ikian will be chairman of 
Richard Rmeb’s campaign 
to cecomc reprseentativc to 
the General AsaMnUy from 
the new 90th diatrict

He te Harry V. Jump, 
former repreeentative and 
eanator in the General As
sembly. where he eerved sia 
terms. allEold. clerk of the 
Ohio Senate and from 1974 
ontii he rMirud m 1900 
director of inaurance.

Jump Uvea in Wiliard. 
where he opera tee an taanr-

Stambaugrh 
services 
set today

MmsorUl eenne** wiB be 
evnducled today for th* 
emterin lew of Mr* John F 
Stemheiich. Mr*. Armetroof 
A.Sumbe«(h.

She wee the widow of the
former preeident of Stenderd 
Oil of Ohio, who later eerved 
e* chaimien of the board 
when he retired.

They lived in Cleveland 
moat of Iheir live* end lotat 
moved to Scottodal*. Aria

She ia aarvived by a eon, a 
eialer. eeven (randchildren 
and two great-crandcfaild- 
rcn.

The ecTvioe will be at 4 p. 
m. from Fairmont Praahytae. 
ten charch, Cleveland.

****** ®P®®** ®**“®®
Yule bazaar ends in arrests

First annual chih supper 
and bazaar of Plymouth FW 
ladiss wUI be stag«l in the 
fiiubottse Oct 22-23.

An arte and crafte ahow 
will be included.

Christmas items, dolls and 
ocher crafts will be offered.

Orders will be taken for 
Boineeraeat and hardtack. 
HMse may be telephoned to 
Mrs. Wayne E. Strinc at 687- 
4301 and Mrs. Kenneth 
Echelberry at 607*8723.

Chargers 
favored 
tomorrow 
by 14

It’s a weaker Edison team 
that will wear the orange and 
blue here tomorrow, but 
make no mistake about it, the 
Chargers are tough.

On eize alone. Edison 
deserves to be rated a two 
touchdown favorite over 
Plymouth in the Big Red's 
Homeemning game.

C4Mch Jim Wliittington 
frankly admita he doesn’t 
have in his stable the tre
mendous horses that won so 
consisterty for him over the 
past Um masons. “But we’re 
repreamUative. after all, we 
play Divisi(Ai III footbaU. 
and we’ve got some good 
players," the veteran coach 
says.

Prior to this season, when 
the Chargere were in their 
glory, they ran up 29 victor
ies and one defeat in three 
years. The Chargers Uckkd 
Norwalk in the first game 
ever with the traditional 
rival in other sports and 
came up a loser. They’ve won 
two siM, over leaser oppo
nents.

Whittington has two good 
quarterbacks. Dan Freder- 

' kk. a Isttarman on last 
season's defensive team, a 
12th grader, and Joe Taylor, 
an 11th grader. Dirk Gurtz, a 
newcomer to the Charger 
squad, a 12th grader who 

.* weighs only 152. is the 
; tsilback. Kurt StoU. a 12th 
f grader, is the wingba^k He 
? baa good bands, his coach 

says.
' The suspicion is that Plym- 
' outh's pass defense will be 

Mtely tsated* in part becaum 
E^son thinks it may be weak 
and in pceZt because Edison 
simply doesn't have the big 

I stud type of running backs as 
I in pa^jraare.

Hbaieomiog festivittee 
I wiQ bbgfa at 7.30 p. m.. the 

e atS p. m.

Sandusky street driving 
recklessly, pseiing tirse and 
at eacessive speed.

He followed the car in the 
cruiaer at 86 milae an hour to 
Route 61 and Skinner road 
before he could stop it.

Timothy Warren. Shelby.

will appear in mayor's court 
on charges of eluding an 
offker and periing tires.

His passenger. Danny 
Aiaept. Willard. wiU appam 
in NMwalk Municipal court 
for disorderly conduct.

Where did 

money go?
Capital immoveraent pro

jects undertaken by the 
village during the summer 
amounted to $47,150. Admin
istrator James C. Root re
ports to village council.

Projects included repairs to 
Brooks court, $9,282; fire
house. $549: Fen-For devel
opment, $5,032: Railroad 
street. $2,310; BeU street. 
$4,389; Wall street. $1,786; 
East Mills avenue, $1,628; 
WiUow drive. $6J237; Mul
berry street. $l,t25;

Also, rpof to firehouse, 
$4,616; repair of old water 
tank and painting of new 
one. $4.9%; new air condi
tioner. heating, air duct work 
in police station. $1,600; 
storm sewer in Brooks court, 
$2,000; insulation of main
tenance building. $1,300;

Also, kerbing in front of 
Piret Buckeye bank, Plym
outh Laundromat. Bob’s

Cafe, Weber's Cafe. Route 
603. Dix and Sandusky

plish
didn

65 donate 

pint of blood
Sixty-five pints oi blood 

were collected Friday during 
the ARC Bloodmobile visit to 
Plymouth High school.

There were no rejectiona.
Among the donors were 16 

high schol pupils, the police 
chief and fire chirt.

Wayne H. Strine served as 
chairman for the visit, spon
sored by the Lions club.

Nureee who donated their 
time were Mrs. Mary Jo Ally. 
Mrs. William Day and Mrs. 
Coy Hillis.

Volunteers were Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ross. William 
Dent. Mrs. Norman Mc- 
Qttown. Mrs. Donald Echel- 
barger, Mrs. Douglas Staggs, 
Mrs. Charlss WUliams. Mrs. 
Khby Nsabitt, tin. Ivan 
Hawk and Mrs. Uooel How- 
vd.

m

A. I. Paddock, dr.. 78 
Plymoath afreet, reoirded U* 
80U> pint of Mood donated 
daring the ARC Bloodmobile 
to Shelby Sept 22.

Lions to parade 
at Willard 
Saturday

Plymoath Lion* club will 
be in the Willaid Oktoberfeet 
parade Saturday afternoon 
with ite train.

All member* a* poaaiUe 
are aeked to ride in it

The dab will conduct Iti 
maetinfu in Choriee Rhine 
armory until theroomuoftha 
Muonic temple are repaired.

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

QmgoryPiack
ofhrs^tiwaysmsaoe
9nem
nw tes enxnur* sne « was 

'/QU! noum iowa cut
fbr#Mr>fW nOfocfkM 

MW/Ob JO «7SaJW» ir« paiK

t M* )Ob K> rCM »SNK
mnfmmmio i20 flUPiiw Cteofeu

siaUfou 'UoswMKMgn 
mwwf M>ws ^oKHvAsm

OoisnsAScww 
Mw SM CDiOOr’M *W

tesne* 10 i*« £fwgy xMte

AlSr^’

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Adveni»ng is commcrcMl free speech. 

Advenising has hdped • free OAtton grow 
and prosper as has no other aatioa ia 
history.

Still, there art those who wo«M Umh, 
or stop the tight of the nation's merchants 
to sp«di to the American public.

Let's stay alert.

mt h «*w<» mnMUP 
warmFv.«MgJMnHf;ak

Fall in love vvithC)hia

•trust. First Evangelic 
Lutheran church anji Plym
outh Elementary school. 
$IJi00; tree trimming, hs3f 
completed. $2,000; testing of 
three phase iiieCm $1,200.

Root recited other accom- 
ihmente of his auff but 
no* c;:sign costa.

These include repair of six 
electric outages aird six 
water leaks, installation of 
50 new water meters, in
stallation of 75 remote rend
er*. installation of new locks 
on utility office and police 
station, new storm sewer and 
catch basin in Whitney 
street. 48 cubic fset of new 
sidewalk inatalled at 12 
locations, installation of <mm 
new water and onenewaewer 
tap. repair of seven atreat 
lights and repair of two 
dogged sewers.

ApptepOlStling. Ohio’s loaded with apple, com, 
potato festivals during September. It seems like a 

harvest festival of some sort or another is cre^^ng up 
in almost every to^.

MoreoorrvpalrtMh.
Attend one of the ethnic festivals 

in the state. There
are so many: A 
Oktoberfests, 

Greek festivals, 
Polish festivals. Listen to 
the muric, eat and enjoy.

AlaabooooooanL
Boarding a steam train 

I - or sailing off on a river- 
boat excursion are two 

^ of the more exciting 
ways to see Ohio in 
the fall.

^ Ii
For more infemnaHon on Ohio faJI vacariom. call toll-free

1-80OBU«■

Our travel advnera will be there to anawer your rails throughout 
September. Or, mail this coupon to Ohio, Bo« 1001,
Columbus, Ohio 43216.

Yes, ptesse wnd nw more intonnstkm. 
Name________ !_______________ ' ,:tl

Yxihawenltseen Ohio until youVe seen it ail 
•---------—---------(Some fall happeniaes)-
Jackson Count;

downti 
Intematioi

County Apfie Festival, Apple Festival, SmithfieM. Armstrong (Neil) Air 4 S 
ownj^mn. Appalachian Fall Farm Festival. Museum, tVapakoiwI*.
onal Mining and Athens Chartn Mill Uke. Mlfflirniemalional Mining and Athens. Chartei Mill 1

Manufacturing Festival. Inside Ohio’s FirU Capilal Qty Buckeye Uke 
, , Tour, Chillkolhe. Milfmport

Ohio^m^in Festival, Military History Day. HMoric Seven Cave*.

Mifflin 
Uke Stale Park.

An^rong (Neil) Air 4 Space Hmock Hbaorical Muaetsm, 
FindUy.

Edison flkthplsce, Milan.

lymeVill.geiB^'livI^*”’' Sri«n Cm«. Bainbridm.

G«Muaeum,Gr**nvilit.
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PRIGHTIN
VOuH f ind it in the Clossifiedl

Take o Goser Look...The Classified b the Best ' ^
Ploce for Values and the Best Value flroundl
* •

Why waste time and energy running afl over town lookup for that new job, or| 
apartment, or antique chair...or whateye^ is that you’re looking for? Now 

- , ; ,’’**^ ** you can stop looking and start cooking in the Cl^fied! You’ll find pages 
upx>n pages of listing for buying, selling, renting...just about anything and 

f everything under the sun, and the price is right because you efimirate tb^
middleman! Classified Ads are your maritetplace for all sorts of merchandise 
and services. ..plus they’re an inexpiensiye way for you to advertise anything 

- you may hewe to sell! Turn those “don’t wants” into cash, and cash In on the 
bargains gatore! Jump right in and check-out our Classified livings right now^

r - • "'f '-rv'-' -

«* ,.r>tf PLYMOUTH Mverttser *
J TP^l

f '“n: ;

4a V ,,
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST'.'
Tiw (Muly of Ctanw* a 

William* wiahM to thank

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
nmu* Oriant with 
Glo”. Sttitj a a**, Kini- 
hall and Kohlar A Canphall 
piaaoa. So* thtm at TaN-. 
NEK'S PIANO a ORGAN 
SAIES. i milat awtUt of

PLUMBlNa
Cea«M* Plamkinc a Hcah 
iii« aarric*. PLUMBING a 
HEATING. 259 Ri«ga St.. 
Plymouh. O.. Tai. Laonanl 
Paonac at 6874935.

Backhaa Saivica

DB. PJE. HAVER. 
WTOMETRiST, INC. 

Glaaaat and Hard and Soft

Naw Hours
Howhv. Tiiwhiy and FHifanr 

8 am. Id 5.30 p.m.
to530pm 

and 7 ta 9 p ai.
to 3 p.m. 

Tal 6874791 fee an appoint-

•dvartialnai madlaaa

^KHRCHOefEYSWEEP 
Marty K. CaUina 3 ysois 
upuisnoe. fiiHy inaniad, 
daau •maptne. PIiapMc*. 
tsa woodbuminc stovas. 
636. Prat Inapactiont. Tit 
3474809 or 3424272.

2Aiej3plfc

CLAUEPrS 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Prss Ettimataa 
Tal. M7-a67S

___ _____ ,

CAROOP:THANXS. ' <*»•»*«»«» Rwamfc.hs^i.^ 
taoidaV tali'U>a i .

;=lL.-S.StiS=-' V a.
... ___ . _Mr. a»d..:ib*. k.

paiKhad

3i“rSS:

dcdicfttMi people.
Thank you again.
Funaat (Petal atnhBi 30c

GARAGE SALE Plysi^ 
Caydan etuh. 346 nyaaouth

PLUFTY soft and hiigteara 
Garpala daanad wBA Wao 
Lustra. Kant alaeMc aham- 
posar 12. Millar's Uaadvars.

30c

MM SOMK GOOD, 
GtfANRM... 

ON OHIO’S WAieiS.

0DONTimBL

Look 
before 

you rear>.

Tsx^
l» wfc» yoMT muvtey «vurk
'^p«te.AodiKiaiE ofARM
land. So don't kapinio 
aa«4Miw«MKaauAa)ia 
iandt><adtaaA.Bapniafc-
if v«v haw no amdog) in

•fS’i
rrs PtjRNACE TIME 
Clsaning. tunnap. chat*. 
62750. 6100 tcada in on old 
ilnaaras on fttal afSciant 80S. 
IW. 6874885 2350.7.I4P

tandarapin, p^

ISW.Braadway.Ptymp^
■■'1.

GETTING »IARKIED? Sa* 
ilsalKy nsddtag inYiiatiana 
and announramanu at Tha

pneisyouc I afford.
WATCH and jawelry rtpair 
ovarhauling ragulating. rinf 
aiaini. ring prong rebailding. 
AO your tarvica naada takan 
can of fay a trainad and 
lUOadjaarslar. AU work dona 
in tfaa atora. Panraii'a 
Janaity. 9 E. Mapla St.. 
WiOard. TaL 933-8421 tie

POE SALE: Elactiie moton. 
aararal aaaa. uiad. all in 
mrking condition. Sea at 14 
bwtMainatiaat. tfe
MH30KES PARTS .ANb 
SXItVICE CBNTEK. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an- 
sw«r to ketpinf yoyr cor in 
fond ohope for oafe dhvinf. 
T«L 687-0561 tfc

vOm 4M«t at njmMBkh on 
BwKmBond. 3M0.7p

CARD OF THANKS .
Plysiosth UoM 

ih«mk» Plymot^ Fire d*r 
pMtoMot for iu yeof n, 
eftbris in oontroUiiif the fire 
in tiw Weber cafe bnUdinf. it 
ftsved enr prcaiieee and wt 
thank all coocemad.

Wan Hawk, pneideot ^
FOR RENT: Ona bedboan 
apartment with etove, refeif' 
antinr downeteira. mania 
•A i»a faatt Shiloh. TM. 
attar 5.3524986. 30c

CARD or THANKS
The fainily of Kata Sboct- 

df^ nWna to Ifaank Imnda. 
ralatiTaa. naigfabora. and Qt. 
Lsam and tfaa nwaaa at 
WUIaid Ana haapitalfcr all 
thair fcnidaaaa »tha Juaa of 
Mhaloead gfnndnnthar.

Ife. and Mra. Johnny B. 
Taylor

Hr. and Mia LanyTaytor 
, Mr. and Mra Harold Soad- 
lay

Mr. and Ifea Daea Myaia
JohnUTaylot 30c

t^1»thaPty,^r»

dimartaral, for t^ fine

onSapt-ie. - 
Your proiart and alMant 

raaponaa aarad our omaiMui 
^tt«.ooraadiaartar.W.

-». 
Chldfa

J^5mTVraSl,PI^

QUAUFIEO 
inatructor looking tor pugfla 
25 minutaa driea from P^m- 
onth. Tch668-2881, Nonialk 

a0.7,14c

ALL SEASONS 
Rani Eatsta Aaaoriataa 
Owner wiU ttaanaa. 20A 
^ payment for tfaia aa-SXr-srisi
aao desk. WAMTAOSMBX

VANTAIMSBX

At^itUamirRmbthow 
SslMASdrviea 

Naur Wnahlngfrwi. O. 
44SS4

TaL4SS-2nS

APPUfANCE 
CENTER .. 

Cvnrral Kk'clric 
and

WeNtinRhuusc* 
TvL 935-0472

Wes (Itfrdner, Inc.

All Types Of
PRINTING

Tickets • Programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS '
COMPLETE LINE OF

Qt/edduig Stotloneiuj
Sheiby Printing
t7 WMMnglon St. 6T«<by Onto 
, enONE 342 3171

HgADSUP!

New Classified ilates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional wc^d 5f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH 

Oeoena Carpentry and MUl Worir 
6S7-008S

IfTliteNa

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. - Mercury

IsaMtwnthakaek. 
•l3r«urewr,]rmi 

•. pre»6»ly yta mnrrn 
than jrMi RhonM haY*.

STANLEY STEEMER
SEPTEMBER SPECLVL

ANY 2 ROOMS ANY SIZE 
$49*

AND ANY BEDROOM

' Cafl the carpet eleanfaiK company 
woman recommend.

NOW OPEN
gwgstt-.-Ss.ty

MEN’S WEAR
n K. MAIN MIF.LBV 

iKarmatly

PUBLIC AUCTION 
TuetKlay Evening, October 6 

3:30 p.m.
iHaa to hraAtag <ria aUm the

MBotring. Lacatad ia9Ttus8traat.PlyaHwih.0hia 
HOUSKHOLD GOODS » ANYKtURS 

G.E. daufala taftigarawr. alaetnc range, G E. matching 
araaW and dryer, dahmnidiaei humidiBar aakaaeniatv 
honhraaa, adwal t t^. «n<M|ae stand, drop 

«ah elmiin, three phuikfeaf stand, t«a pnsssd back 
huttum dudn. lahphain kanch. oak aapamawa taMa- ttva 
rtaca duuHtla tat. atanda and lafalaa. amakiiw atand with 
pipe ra«A.ara» chair, aiagaaina rack. aiauakTfanckihatra. 
traadk aawing caachlat. aak atand. hah tma. 9al2 ruga. 
lhr®'» ruga, thna piaoc badrwam anita. rwk anCIqaa bad, 
atardiukta, cedar acardrafaaa. two ank waah aundt. two 
dainr hgaac chatBs,eRilu. bedlie capper, candy cunlatnar 
anaK irtn hatHa. aOk pMehar. rappar im katOe. diHia 
oanaMr and aaa»r. bam tantarra, mantal deck, phutu 
aftaas, woodm Uing planaa, waaa haiim. kiicfaan acaiaa. 
aatumuhila trank, afaua 1^ int twwt, aMataaw. badthag. 

ilMoa, wdk, amnfortm, ttmey ourii. iwtar lack, haating 
pad. alaettia purtaWa aamapat. enek pot. rtaetiMal
■mBardp. «aHa karapa. alactric kaatec. OoBa Hm 
Wind lamp, ghaaatoUa.gaaiMateT.eartalaM|«atahiaa«a. 
bad cage. toy*, cap guua. during rack, piclaiaa aad ttaatra 
atap rtaoL gngiita cawMr, praaauK coakar. oaukiag 
BtanaUa, aUvar ware, diahat. gtaaawara. planla. card tabla. 
luggaga hooka, TV traya. liahirai aquipmant. paint 
bardwan. nata, botu. Inular hitch, awtal parta hin.

uaal inw

And dyaudsnt bate 
«neM#i •evioft. kuok knik
I Bondw
BsMuee Sonde do awhs

TWy»mrsnn 
the imsrfsl They re

endd>dt
Snwnf* Ftsn n • sure. «nsr 
mwttoi

AhMtenmtmife »wh 
pn|do> far IXS. Sarvfafg 
Banda. \am esvinfa 
0wm fim'ft msh ta 
map the rvwnnhtd' 
fpfidnr esMngs

Snt^woneofihe 
mon rwMMMhri
deeiaiaiw v«M»S-e\«r wdkn

News 
tluit'B fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to w«mM 

probleaio, 
that gives 

you a
clearer vieu? 

of both 
national 

and
internatioBid

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONTTOR

■ snttihM MiM < 
IMNor riMMlat Or M|- 

y«t tMCncrfae ynumpN 
Pom 3 motdn* w $i ? 

opieoMvMr W$flft$DL« 
Jifltt csi toR hen

600-225-7090

mvgsmsatsr^

win. ptpa fittinga, aiactrir aiMaaa. 
aiiiAa. two ela(«k hadgt ntmalcn. papaaiag tsuia. 
alamawm painhag atap laddar. mittr bus, comarataapa. 
one man taw. bench riae. win atnichar. taMe saw with 
gri»dai.c«naM*eialstepladdsr, two9ft and left straight . 
laddar, hand muatai. alactric drill staad, ohm tsatar, poUto ( 
fork, ahovtla. cam iaMwr, tma ttnasaat. back taw. bva | 
trap, garden caitiv«ar. yard aatdar. oaldour grill, yaad ' 
chain, and own, echtc ilaraa.

KOBERT F. ECHELSOWY. 8K - OWNER 
TERM6 CASH
AuenoN cfaiouctED sy: a o. roush. auc
TIONEER* AKBOC, ROUTE 1. SHELBY. O TEL 526-
5743 or 347-7864. 30c

SI ’- ' J i I M t L.

&G0MG?
/Shai^aX 
Iridewithl 
\a blend./

ORDINANCE NO. 1642 
AN OBDINANCE AkODlD- 
ING (MOHNANCE NO. Il
ea PERTAINING TO-rUE 
SALARY OP THE 018- 
PAT»iER OF TOR FO 
UCE DBPARTMBMT OF 
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO; AND DS- 
GLARING AN EMERGUf- 
CY.

WlffiREAS. ftadra cfam«a 
to lha aalaiy oftbadia- 
patebarofthaPohraDraaN- 
iMntorthaVUlagaofnyin- 
aath. (Bda la naadad dat la 
changaa within thd dapait- 
meat and in order to prartda. 
dor tha eontinaad adRarai,: 
tBectiva aadadaqaadtopar*^ 
Son of taU dapartiarat od 
aakt ViUasE nrar fbMMa.,

BE rr OaUMINRD by taa 
Ciwndl of lha VUlaga at 
Plymouth. (Ni^ 5 mmiihtra 
Siarala enneaniag;

- Sactioo l.lltatSuction 1a(

tha aama ia haraby araWidtif 
to read aa foUowa;

ab^fb.'^MgS

voteofCoundL

stkatsts: .

S-WHs

Finally:
Ahigh'interest 
account that's 

highly liquid. Ik
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-dst s fSM 6sfe rsisrs es fssr sMsy. escsste yssr 
sccsssf swfsrse sesry MAsf.

resr ntsfisf *st« Acessst aslsrst es the Mfsy s7 Ms wsst 
fsSswist dssstif. Asf H SMtsrst stsb ssf sgsis ss sf 
tsbtsosssf ArMsyt. NTMMrss sisssp svsry Mfsy wMbsst 
RsssWy. Mslis rfsMdft ssp Asp.

MMrswsi sf fssAt ss ssp Asp sMsr Mss friAsp srM iscsr 
s wMMrsersi ysMbp. H sccsssf Msscs Mb Mow 
sMsisn taftrstf ssrssA «W Is npOar $nk§» ssttAssi rsfs.
Misswa milUnmAl b 'IMW

I AtAsM IsfsMisse rsfsbs s ssAetssfIsI yssslfp ss ssrlp sAMAfswst,

. *^The Family Bank

Willard 
UmiTiiD Bank

A Toledo TrustcoTD Bank




